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Hi all Moey’s 

Welcome to this week’s Moana Bulletin.  Please see the notices for this week.  
 

Social walk (Duke of Edinburgh’s International Award Practice)  

Sunday 31th May - All Welcome 

Starting point is at the 
Punchbowl Lookout Walk car 
park on Piggott Range Road. 
 
Meeting at 9.00 am, for a 
9.15am start. It takes no more 
than 15mins to drive there, 
from Moana SLSC.  If anyone 
needs to follow a car to get 
there, please meet at club at 
8.40am head at 8.45am.  
 
Duke of Edinburgh participants 
to use backpack and carry 2 – 
5kg. 1 lt water equals a 1kg. 
 
Bring own snacks will eat on 
the go. You will need to bring 
protective clothing, sunscreen.  
A first aid kit is recommended. 
 
The trail is just under 15km in 

distance it will be on hail, rain or shine.  It is a nice and wide track so good for social distancing 
measures. 
 
No toilets at all so pack some tissues & hand sanitiser. 
 
If wet some spare clothes to jump into for the trip home are recommended. 
 
For more information please get in touch with Becky 0414846382 or Ange 0427197260. 

Duke of Edinburgh’s International Award Adventurous Journey 
6th to 10th July 

If you would like to know more, please get in touch with Becky 0414846382 or Ange 0427197260. 
  



 

Duke of Ed - Long weekend – Message from Kaila Harris 

Hey everyone!  
 
As you know the long weekend is quickly approaching and we thought it would be a great 
opportunity to get some hikes in! Rory Phillips, myself and our families will be staying at cape 
Jervis caravan park from Friday night to Monday.  
 
Feel free to stay for one or ALL of the nights!  
 
On Saturday we will be walking section one of the Heysen trail, on Sunday the deep creek circuit 
hike and Monday the Aaron creek Circuit Hike.  
 
We will aim to start each hike by 9:30am each morning. Once walking is done families are free to 
do as they wish! We would like to stress that this is NOT a youth camp, Angela and Becky will not 
be responsible for any children but their own. This is a family event and we are asking that 
people do not drop their kids down and leave them with us. However, when walking we still want 
the kids to work independently, relying on each other in order to navigate their way through the 
trail. 
 
If you are thinking of coming that would be great, but you need to book your own site. No need 

to worry about anyone else  

If you have any questions feel free to ask Angela, Becky or myself  
 
Thank you Kaila Harris  

Ponder of the week 

  
      

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.big4.com.au%2Fcaravan-parks%2Fsa%2Ffleurieu-peninsula%2Fcape-jervis-accommodation-caravan-park%3Fgclid%3DCjwKCAjw_LL2BRAkEiwAv2Y3SVzYkEJ7gd-xVD9tuzus9wjVFYN2hOYYJyXJO1pqGNp_P1_Hw5G93xoCpjsQAvD_BwE%26fbclid%3DIwAR0GgtLe-cwcmWblMcGIRFIiiG39wZNbBMnYpaZ2r5B_kF7ypKAc543S6-A&h=AT2cfhtdVntHuQX2dm5O1uCrkopr5MfahadHpf61tLzNgPAWDeiTVwmJzZnfQcEkYjHUW3oxO-Lt4_4EWpHn3tsk8442mCrlDcyEvA848SQPwbYdLJ2L4zOjBgJc-wA6cwk

